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I METHODISTS ELECT SOLDIER WHO WAS FATALLY SHOT BY VANCOUVER POLICE-

MAN

i TO OWNERS OF
AND WOMAN IN THE CASE. TALKINGr

i ATSALEM MEETING MACHINES
Columbia or Victor)

; Bishop Smith A!so Announces

: Transfers to and From

: This Conference.

r CHURCH CONDITION GOOD

I rur. rtobert iyjtNm, of njuapjwjk,
Attacks Poller of 3Iakliir Contri-- J

traUon to Foreign Mission.
Greater Than to Home.

K 1 T Tt Sept. With
the aln.lne of the conference hymn

' and prayer for divine guidance In the
dlacaarae of the duties and labor to
cum before them o?er 14 ministers

i and lirm't convened the itb sosloa
" cf the Crca-o- Annual C("rnr ' the
T Methodist i;plcopai Cfcurca la this cliy
- to a r.

iinterlna the auditorium cf the First
. Methodist Church, where the confersnre

Is being bfld. Jut a few minute be-- T

fore the convening hour o'clock
I'reeMln Hlsfcop Charlrs W. Smith

Z .truck up hymn and a few scattering
delegate Joined. Attracted by h

J etna-lnff-. the delates on the outside
be an to wind their way Into the audl-- "

torlum, Joining 1" with the singing aa
they entered. When the last Terse
waa reached hundred or mure strong
voices were raised In aono and they

'm maJe the walla of the edifice fairly
rtn- -

r Vpon the conclusion of tha hymn
ntsbop Smith arose and announced that

f the conference would be opened by the
elnglna-- of the corference hymn. With
It ended, the audience eat with bowed
head whiia the bishop prayed for tha

" bleaalnas of God upon the oonveatlon
I and hi divine guidance la the dla- -

charge of Ita work, after which the
coaventton proceeded to organise for
the tranactln ot business.

Otru-rr-e Are tJeered.
I C C. Rarrlrk. who waa secretary at

the last conference, wu nominated for
the same, place and R. K.

I Slayers. Frank James and R. If. Allen
were named as hi assistants.

i D. L. Fields waa elected atatlatlclan
and Joeph Notts, C L Creesey. J. M.
Jasper. I. C Poor, T. P. Varnea and

- J. C. Spencer mad assistants.
A- - E. Ayrea was eleatrd treasurer and

A. B. Caider. F. N. Fandlfur and Harry
McKsne elected as his assistant

J. w. ion waa named as the post- -.

master.
Trtailrn Atae Aanowmeee.

7, After the election of the officers
Bishop Smith announced the following

. transfers to tha conference: J. 11. lr--
Tine, from tb East Maine conference;
O. B. Jaho, from the l'aoiflo German

a conference; J. B. Spencer, from the
Rock RlTer conference, and Orln Wall.

. from Indiana. O. L. 1'helpa was trans- -
lerred from this conferenca to tha

" Idaho aonference. and R. H. Pearaon to
- the Bouth California oonferanoe.
i With the transfers disposed of. the
.- delegates listened to tha readmit of tha

reports' of tha district auperlntendenta.
J. T. Abbott submitted the report for
the Eugene district, R. E. runlap that
from the Klamath Falls district and J.

r W. MtrPouitil the report of the 1'ort- -
land tilstrlrt. Tha report from tha
Falem diatrtot la yet to be submitted.
' Each one of tha reports showod tha
districts to be In a s;ood financial con- -
ditlon. tha members f tha churches
located In them to be Increasing and

" the pastors to ba dolna earnest and
effective- - work. Tha reports of the' district superintendents were supple-- e
mented tfy oral reports from the el- -

Hess Flell te Ba Wstrkri.
e Rev. Robert Forbes, of Philadelphia,

corresponding secretary for the Hoard
0 of Home Mlsslonsannd Church Exten- -

alons, waa then Introduced and ha at- -
tacked the policy of making tha con- -
trlbutlcrs to foreign missions, preater
than to those at home.

"There are .0t.000 pelple outside
of the church In the I'nlted ftates." he

a declared. and It Is Just ns Important
to save America aa any other country.

J 1 am a firm believer in foreign mis-- t
stons. but the field In the I'nlted Plates
Is als sreit and I believe that the
contributions to tha two fund should
be equal that every time a dollar Is' put Into th. foreign mission fund that
one should be put Into the home mis- -
slon fund, and Tlca Tersa."

He reviewed the work of the board
which he represented and maintained
that it had accomplished s"reat reeult.

Rev. C W. Wtlllnm.. pastor of the
e First Methodist Vhurch of Lewlston.

Idaho, who delivered a sttrrlnsr aijdreiis
1 last n!rht at the Epworth Lnini rally.
; followed Mr. Forbes and mnde a strons;

plea for the establishment of a Funday
school Institute by the conference for
the Pummer of 1911 He told of the
Institutes established bv conferences of
neiphborlns; states anl of the ffreat
work done for the church by them. He

i especially railed attention to the In- -
stltute held recently at Liberty Lake.

', Wssh.. and the irood results obtained
by It. He surtrested that the con
ference itlve the Its serious

' ronslderatlon snd that before It ad- -
Journed that It make arrangements
for hoidlna: such an Institute. He sua
rested that a commute be appointed

i to select the place for the Institute
T end also to perfect the plans fof
. holding It.

Actios, la Withheld.
" The conference took m action tjpon

the subject but It ctll consider It
J later.
. A resolution wts Introduced chanr--

n w the nsme of the committee on coo
Inference relations to the boar1 on ce

relations and flxlrar the terms
.'.of their ofices. After Its adoption

the following wjm nominated as mem-
ber, of the board:

H'.ram Oould. J. J. Tstton. W. C.
Stewart, one rear: W. P. Gordon. IX II.

.iTmnbl". J. Hawkins, two years, and
' W. J. TVurls. R. C. Plackwell and

A. R. MClean. three yeara
o. The conference adjourned at noon In
ardor to Klre the corr.mltteo appointed

'time to work. ' All afternoon waa Mven
over to the Women's Home Missionary

' (Society and the Church Temperance
Mr. Fletcher Homan presided

over tha former end F.ov. J C. Rollins
over the litter. Re.porte submitted by

e serertary of the Women's Home
'Missionary Society showed the mew.ber- -

fhlp to bo 1.153.
" ' Plea te noejble MewHershlp.

" The meeting was enthusiastic and by
eesolutlon. tho members, sla-ne- thelr

t intuition of doubllna tha membership' for tha year and to put workers In tha
'Id. Tha Old People s Homo or this

. Vlty Is a product of the work of this
society and 13. $00 In cash and !: In
suoDlies have been raised lor it mis
year by tha society and many needed
improvement will be msde. The o- -
rlety also eirnlftod It Intention of
en'.eiisr lntltuUonal work In Portland
before the vear la at an end.

Ona thousand dollars have been
pledg-e- by tha society tor Millions and

X

--WW

HARKT LLELLT- -

t- -j i-i ckaau em4 in
tha VnltcJ States for tha year. Last
year $5i was pledged.

lurlng; tha year tha society has paid
out to underpaid pastors. Tha

for tho year sure shovm to ba
IJiOO and tr.e oisoursemeus - v.

Rev. C O. EldredKe delivered
strong-- address on Homa Missions ra- -
. - - imnnrtinrt of Home Mis
.ion work, declaring that "As America
froes so tne woria a--- r
crown tha work of tha aoclety with
success la other lands it must first
b crowned with aucoesa la tha Lnlted
States."

UefT adjourning tha society elected
Mrs. Fletcher Homan. of this city, and
Mrs, J W. Wiseman, of Portland, as
.... . - v, convention
which convenes In Wichita, Kan., la.

Ootober. The feature oi tm --

. i. r.n.rBco Atirt.tr waa an
address by Rev. Claranca Trua "W'1-0- ".

of Portland, taxing lor e
. . .. . i - "MimtrtBCL rl4A Hon B.u u -

predicted that the time would come
when teroperanoa forcea would not only

business out ot thadrlva the liquor
United Btataa but the world.

He reviewed tno ftpwia oi
poranca party and the work that had
been accomplished tor im """"
recent years and asserted tna. i- - ou.
tho general oonfeooca will put the

on the work be- -stamp of Its approval
lnit dona by tne iwwcij - - -

become a tacnr
abolish tha liquor business In th land

Ha atated that ne nan '"",,,Plan to ieoore 1000 mon to
ine - -

slon
towara

of his address a canvas of tha
audlanca waa made, quite a number
subscribing.

niHtas awcesi Cloaea IetImaj.
.v -- Tilth lu (0.000.000

outside the church, that Amer-

ica,
people mission field In theis greatest
world aid that It la tha duty ol the

. . tint and thenchorcn to ' -- ,hrdirect Its enersiea toward "J1"
nations.- - ur. tr.ference to a closa wnn v
tonlsrht bad ha marnTt- ---Tha average man la
ed. "and the American

to s.t. as any. Tha b.l... of

tha church is to save, i. -- ii k,, Veil is only in- -
meanness ana uo... -

thousand Anl.
cldentaL Three hundred
lars In addition to tne V","
AnT".'owa-u,dofo- r
14 001 000 Arrlcana u

?od-..- -
!- - the arln of

c. and... Tour Americans, be
shouted, --anti men wn- - - - -

that -- av. the million, of '"""Iahorea from otherwho com. to our
land, and when you hT comp,let'

I a athat uuK xoa - e-- - - -

out and convert tha rest of tha world

W. aend missionaries i
to convert tha people cf those lands,
but when they come here we run away
from them even carry - k"w: . ..... K.n hev form a set- -ma eaten -
tlement around our places of worship
wa move tnem into mure
districts."

A vast audience listened to the .s

and the speaker was lvn round
after round of applause.

waterISsIeeded
srorxT jiood iixe prepares

TR.VXSTER TO CITY.

Attorn' Grant Eiprw OrUnlo)

"That FToct-dnr-o Protect Munlcl-pali- ty

Suit PangeT nlNl.

...nn,.v Grant say. that. In

hi. opinion, the city, rlehta to Bull

Hun Rivtr affectlm the water aupply

of Portland are amply protected. He

has approT.dth. form of a deed which
lM . .11 . rivhtl tvlthrtO

Power Company to
It had been supposed that, because...

of a suit In the cirouit wun
Cobb, the city a nsuu -- - '"Td'sedl Thla wa the allegation of Dr.
Harry Lane. who took con-- m

dernbla lntere.t In .the aubject while
- -- h-, -- honld the

Z M, Cobb.
the railway compaur - -
to make good lis egre.ment to protect

the city, rlfrnte are fully
nrotected." aald City Attorney Grant.
-- I have approved a deed that la to be

. .it elrhta hitherto
cUlmed by the railway company. ,o

.that me city
ludgmcnt,

ITatclx-r- y 6ujpHntcndcnt"PromoteoU
ASTORIA, Or, Sept 10. (gpeclaL)

Irwin i i. i)iibuo, -
. . i. civ uimoa hatchery, has' "lltUKUlV

been promoted to tha position of super--
. . . . a va t nalntendent ot vrou "

. n.n.rtmint and la ex
pected to leave to assume his new po- -

.m a Ufa. at jsB.aaraa
stUon within a w uj.... w . tVaaas--v not been ft n--
Bounced. Mr. Wtl-o- ni prlndpai du- -
ties in nis new p"-"-" "
to be the selection of sites for the es-

tablishment of trout hatcherlea and tha
erecting and equippina; me piw

21. 191f.
TTTE

ANO BtRTHA W EI.I-- H.

FLIGHT IS FATAL

Army Bugler Shot Down by

Vancouver Policeman.

OPERATION FAILS TO SAVE

Ifaj-r-y L. Lovcllj-ii-, Hajidcnffed,

Trie" to Escape From Captors at
Early Hour In Morning After
Arrest Manslaughter Charge.

VANCOUVER BARRACKS. Wash.,
Sept. 20. (Special.) Despite the faO
he was handcuffed, Harry L. l.eweliyn.
busier lu Company A. First Infantry,
broke away from Roy L. Burkhart. a
police officer In Vancouver, at :S0

o'clock, this morning;, was shot In the
back, bv the policeman, as he was
startlnff to run East on Seventh street,
at Washington. Iwellyn was taken
to the post hospital, and operated upon
at 4 o'clock, but tha operation was
not auccessful In savins; his Ufa and ha
died at 8:s0 o'clock.

Burkhart was arrested charged with
manslsughter upon a warrant sworn
out before Fred W. Tempes. County At
torney, by Lieutenant Btala A. Camp-
bell, oa orders from Colonel Georre K.
MoOunnegle, commanding officer ot the
post. Tha arrest was made cy timer
Barbsau, Deputy Sheriff of Vancouver.

W. J. Knapp, County Coroner, held
a Coroner's Inquest In the afternoon.
tha verdlot being that Leweliyn "had
come to .his death from e gunshot
wound from a gun In the hands of
Roy L. Burkhart, a police officer."

Nlajht Officer Makes Arrest.
Wynne Qasaway, nlKht police officer,

who was with Burkhart at tha time
of the shooting, was the first wltnsss
called, and he said that he had had
orders to arrest Bertha Wells, as she
had been caugly In oompany witn
Leweliyn In a rooming-hous- e on Au-
gust Si, and her One had been sus- -
Dended upon her promise to leave the
city. She did not leave, and last night,
ao Gesaway aald. he and Burkhart
learned that she and Leweliyn were in
room t. In the Brunswick rooming- -
house. Both officers called there at
1:45 o'clock, and the Wells woman
opened the door. They entered the
room and placed them under arrest.'
Leweliyn made a scurrie lor a snort
time and when he saw it was useless.
ceased. In the hall he waa handcuffed
and with Bertha Well, wu taken to
the police station.

"When we arrested him I warned
him not to try to get away," said Gas-awa- y,

"aa he had made an attempt to
break away when he wa. arrested
Aiifru.t S3.

"On the way to tha station I walked
by the woman and Burkhart walked
with Leweliyn. When we'got to the
door I took my key out oi my pocei
and went over and put the key In the
lock and while I waa unlocking tha
door ha (Leweliyn) broke away and
ran down Waaalngton street. I turned
and ran to the edge ot the curb and
hollared half and fired a ahot In the

lr"
Bfaa Told Twice to Halt.

"Burkhart yelled twice to halt, but
he paid no attention. Just as ha got to
Seventh atreet he waa running on the
sidewalk and Just aa he stepped off
the sidewalk to run towatda the gar-

rison, Burkhart fired a shot, aiming to

Heilig

Special School Suits that
are a credit to the boy, the
school, the parents and to

this store,

Pouble or single-breaste- d

coats or Norfolk style.
Price $3.35 to $8.50.

Boys' Neckwear in the
new Scotch plaids 25c. ,

All-Wo- ol Coat Sweaters
small sizes on hand from

last season choose from
$1.50, $1.25 and $1.00 kinds
at only 69c.

CLOTHIERS
166-17- 0 THIRD ST.
The Boys' Outfitters.

ahoot him In the legs. But he stepped
off the sidewalk, which caused the
bullet to hit him In the back, higher
than had been Intended. When he
was arrested Leweliyn begged ua to
let him go this time. a. he wonld be
bobtailed out of the Army," be said.

Leweliyn was 25 yeara and 6 month,
old and gave hi. home as Bhubvllle.
Ohio, and hi. father's name a. William
R. Lewtllyn. This wa. hi. second

he having been transferred
from the Coast Artillery Corp..

Burkhart was released tonight un-

der $5000 bond, the bondsmen being
Councilman John Rausch, Floyd A.

6wan and Frank; Van Atta.

Jeffries Brother. Keach Seward.

SEWARD. Sept 10. Jim and Jack
Jeffrie, arrived today from the Kenal
River country, where they have been
hunting for several weeks. They
killed several bears, three mountain
sheep and one moose. The brothers will
nail on the steamship Northwestern
Saturday for Seattle, on the way to
the bedside of their mother In Lob
Angelea. ,

Ilosethlef Taken to Goldendale.
OOLDKKDALH, Wash, Sept. 10. (Spe-

cial )Deeverna 6hubb, the youthful
horsethlef. who was arrested at Van-

couver Monday, was brought to Gold-

endale today by Sheriff Warner, of
Klickitat County. Chubb stole a
draft team & Sons, the
contractor, on the Cama. Prairie
Drainage project near Glenwood.

- Xonth I Confessed Forger.
irT-i-Treu:- Wash Sept. I0.--i-

(Speclal.)James King, who says he
is from Syracuse, N. T. confessed to
forging three, checks for amounts ag- -

OSLER RIGHT; YOUTH

SUCCEEDS AGE

Gray Hair Is First Sign of Age.

Harmless Remedy Restores
to Natural Color.

Osier isn't the only man who turn,
down old .ge. In the business world
the "young man" Is always the one
who picks the plums. It le an age of
"new thought," "new talent," etc., and
the old man Is passed by In the race.

One of the first signs of coming age
1. tho appearance of gray hairs. When
you see them, act promptly. Wyeth'.
Bage and Sulphur Hair Remedy will
correct thl. .Ign, which ao often de-

ceive, people Into thinking that age la
really upon them. It is a well-know- n

fact that Sage and Sulphur will dark
en the hair. Wyeth'a Sage and Sulphur
comblnea these oia-ti- remedies wiwi
other agents, which removes dandruff
and promote the growth of the hair.

The manufacturera of thla remedy
authorize the druggists to sell It under
guarantee that the money will be re
funded If It fall, to do exactly a. rep
resented.

Don't look old before your time. Get
a bottle of Wyeth'a Saga and Sulphur
today, and see what an improvement It
will make In the appearance oi your
hair.

Thl. preparation 1. offered to the
publlo at fifty cents a bottle, and 1.
recommended ana soia oy an druggists.

Ppecl al agent, owl unlg jo.

Theater
Friday Evening, September 22, 8:30 o'Clock

FROM TREE TO TIRE
Complimentary Tickets May Be Secured at All Auto and Bicycle Deal--n

and The B. F. Goodrich Co, 325-32- 7 Bumside St, Portland, Or.

Tou are cordially invited to attend a novel and interesting enter-

tainment, consisting of a series o motion pictures vividly portraying
those scenes in the great rubber forests of Brazil that have to do with

the Catherine of crude rubber by the native South American Indian.

Also motion views of the operations necessary to build an automobile

tire, starting with the crude material and working up to the finished
product.

Also Famous Atlanta Auto Races at Atlanta Speedway

There is not a dull moment from the start to the finish of this
entertainment, which takes about an hour It does not
constantly flaunt before you the name of any particular tire maker

and can be appreciated and enjoyed by all. Doubly interesting, of
course, to the user of automobile-tires- .

COME ALONG AND BEING YOTJB FBIENDS.

once childless, now happy and physically well,with healthy children,

will tell how Lydia E. Finkham's Vegetable Compound made all this

possible. Here are their names and correct addresses. Write them

and Jeam for yourself. They are only a few out of thousands.

KUt4s7Awndwh ,

iu, baby has taken
heaithieet and prettiest." Mrs. A. r . anaer-so-

819 Highland Are., Indianapolis, I nit
"I am the mother of a twelve pound Boy

and be k d MSZ

MT babr ia itrong rb4 heaitbr and I am
well.' Mrs. B. M. Sclxorxi. 13 Woodbrkig
birori, . i n. ... m.

l "Since bit baby same
. - II (!....

r family." Mrs. BeuJ. H.

My hear.a bas Deen rwwrwi wm a
hare a bi baby boy." Mrs. Anna Anderson,
Bos 19, Black Duck, Minn.

"Am now a well woman and haTe the fleer.
et baby boy." Mrs. Frank Harpham, &. B.
;o. 1. llolstein, Nebraska.
..t bin. fat. healthy boy." Mrs. A.

1A. Balonger, R. F. D. No. 1, Baltimore, Ohio. 1

iVi baTe one of the fineet baby rlrls yon erer A.

w." Mrs. O. E. Goodwin, 815 S. 12th Street, f
A Wilmington, N.C. , i

e are at last meaeea wnu --

baby gUi." Mrs. G. A. Lapecouse, Uojitegat,

boy and yon ean tell
erery one that be U a 'Pink .ham1 baby.Mrs.
louis F iacher, 83 Munroe St., Carlstudt, K. J.

"1 have three children and took yoor Com-

pound each time." Jiia, Julin Howard,
Vermont.

' "ily hnsband is the happleit man all re
." Mrs Clara liarbraka, 17 Mariemons

St., Boffalo, N. T.
"I bare a fine strong baby daughter now."'
Mrs. A. A. Oile., I) witwille, K .Y.,Koute 4

our nrsi uauy ubmuum w--- . -
ttrlbnta this result to the tiinol

of your Compound."
Anrora, Oregon.

'I owe my life and my baby's fd Bealt a
to your Compound." Mrs. W. O. Epencer.B.

V. V a T lIsKam.
Now I hare a nice baby girl, the Joyof onr

home." Mrs. I8ylT. Cbli, U7 Soutligate
fit, WbrcMter Mass.

"Am he mother of a twelTe pound baby
boy who is the picture of health.' Mrs.
Flora Ahr, 197 State Are., Cincinnati, Ohio.

"We haTe one of the finest baby boys. '
Mrs. A. C. DaVault. Elmo, Mo.

t "I owe h

Andersou
1 children to Lydia E.

or myseii ana '"Plnkham's Veptable lirfon
Compound."-M- rs. Alfred 1 Gale, 69, f fes

f have fbVra pound boyMra Mag-- f

'LE

rfcE.

IharealoTelybaby

Ele Ester, B. t . u. jno. i, wesiey,.-- .
"your medicine has brought happiness to

our home." Mrs. Joe Grantham, &i) W,

Vsnd.er St.,ylorTls. HI.
Stow my noma i

baby boy."' Mrs. Mary
Aegaunee, aucmgau.

narpnatn

d ir.fTTnatinn nrlfiresaryr luituc iiiivjii.H.- - t

advice is free, always helpful and

gregatlnK about 45, and was sentenced
to from one to 20 years In the state re
formatory at Monroe, wasn. mnce ne

THE

as ine

X MriMBolehffer f Iwa are a Bspp
Stansbexy, i

MnCEGoodwin Ji

WO
Airs. FTed XoKuuXt

i

ouufiiCiKr v i

rt a. a r rj

Sedlocl , Boaf 1273,

T JX Mrs. JbhR Howard jj
Mrs. Pinkham, Lvnn.Masa. Her

-

strictly confidential.

was sentenced mora checks, for
J30. have been found. King say. he 1.
17 years old.

Oiar Sliowinigj of
T7 T7 n

For Fall
ISEST $3.00 HATS
ON EARTH

MS

Gesu Paaa. AM Portland.
tain

New" md SitjEA

BEN SELL IMG
ADSiMG HATTEe

You May Secure
S500
By exhibiting yow APPIXS at the American Land & Irrt-eati- oa

Exposition to be held in Madison Square Garden, Hew
York City, November 2, 1911. ,

CThe Northern Pacific Railway offer, a prize of $500.00 in
gold for the best 25 boxes of apple. any vaxiety or varieties
a .ingle variety to the competition open to tho world.
The condition, are I .1CThe facts regarding tie frnit, as asked by tie judges,
must be sworn to and attested by witnesses. The
apples must be exhibited by actual grower or his authorized
agent. The grower must own the land or be the proprietor
v n ilm or cror.shariii sys
tem of cultivation. The competition is
no open to dealers or any other than
bona fide growers, as heretofore stated.
CWrite quickly for circular about this
Exposition and the numerous prize, offer-

ed for display, of farm products and your
opportunity to get 160 of Montana
land to be awarded by popular allotment

Northern Pacific Ry
L. J. MUCKER, Go Immtitratbm ApsA ST. PAVL

Or, A. M. CLELAND. Count funw Am ST-- PUL
Or, A. D. Charlton, Asst.

&u&MJkm&jq&-h-!.

three prizes

two

box

two

acres

Limited
Demonstration Offer !

10 Cents for this Special

COLUMBIA
Double-Dis- c Record

(DEMONSTRATION)

By special arrangement with
the Columbia Phonograph Com-

pany, for a short time, we can
hand you a newly-record-ed Col-

umbia Double-Dis- c Record full
regular size, 10 inch that you
can play on your Columbia or
Virtnr machine. We'll tell VOU

why when you call. We'll play
it for you nrsi, u you use. adu
we'll give it to you FREE for
just ONE DIME to cover the
cost of shipping and handling
ONLY. '

Call in the first minute you
can do it or telephone and we
will deliver it to yourhome by
messenger.

, Columbia
Phonograph Co.

371 Washington Street,
PORTLAND, OB,u.

SUPERIOR
DENTAL
WORK

Can only he secured from con-
scientious and experienced men with. natural aptitude for the profession.
A diploma makes a dentist, but a
dentist does not always make good.
Dr. Wise has practiced oontlnuouelr
In Portland during; the past 24 years,
the most convincing proof It la pos-
sible to produce that he has more
than made good. IX you will favor
us with your work you will under-
stand why this oompany has so
many friends and patrons.

OUR PLATE WORK

has always been an " Important
branch of our profession and at thla
office Is treated with the consider-
ation It deserves, and our plates
with flexible suction are tha most
satisfying; that have ever been de-

vised. They do away with all of
the well known annoyances ed

by a large percentage of peo-
ple who wear plates and are supe-
rior in every way to any other plate.

OUR BRIDGE WUKtv
has been brought to the highest
t.t. of nerfectlon. The teetn on

this bridge are Interchangeable at
will without removing form tne
mouth. We use gold or porcelain
as you fancy dictates. This Is only
one of our mony original methods.

LOW PRICES FOR HIGH-GRAD- E

WORK- -

Rood Robber Plates, eaen. f&4M

The Best lied Hnbber Plates,
each "T-6- 0

Gold or Poxeelaln
Crown, for JS.BO
Crown for -

S2 - Karat Brldae Teetn, Gnar-Go- ld

or Enamel Fillings, each. .1.00
Silver FUlina-s-, each. ......60
And am Absolute Gnarantee Backed

by 24 Year. In Portland.

WiseBentaiCo.
"

, Office Honrs t
8 a. M. to 8 P. M. Sundays 1.

Phones Slain 2028, A 2029.
Palllnc Bids;., 8d and Waahingtosu

"Jusi Say 99
m as . H H H "A P W

It Means
Original and Genuine

IY3ALTED IV28LII
The Food-drin- k for Ail Ages.

More healthful than Tea or Coffee.

Agrees with the weakest digestion.

Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.

Rich milk, malted grain, powder form,

A quick lunch prepared ia a minute.

Take no substitute. Ask for KORLICK'

ESS" Others are imitations

A


